
Qtmusemrius.
AB-tnY'fTTHEATHK-S-The Merchant of Venice.

Ai'ADKMV or MUSIC.S -In Old Kentucky.
AMERICAN AUX OALLKKIKS-l) a. ni lo li p. m.. and

7..Kt lo in p. m.-K.iintlnga.
AMEltii'AN THEATRE-*-Tb* Prodigal DaagMar.
BIJOl' THEATRE 8:15- A Parlor Match.
BROADWAY THEATBK-a.Erminie.
CAMMO.S:13.Thc Prlnceaa Nicotine.
coi.I'MIU'.s THEATRE Lund of Hie Mi.lnielit Sun.

HALY S TIIKATKK B:15-Th* AlK" rlan.

1X)BE OALLKRY, Md-*t. anil "th-uve.-Evlilbltlon. 10
P. m. to (J p. m.

EDEN MKffEl*---:30-S-World In Wax.
EMPIRE THCATRI 8:18 The OouartUar'a Wife.

FIKTII AVENUE THEATRE »:15 Bhor* v. iv*.

OAitDKN THEATRE.a:13 The Profoaor'i tnve Olary.
ORAND CENTRAE PAEACE- ll _. ni rn ll p. m. In¬

hibition.
HARLEM OPERA HOUSE I Vaudeville.
HARKIOAN'S THEATRE.8.The Woden Bfocklng.
HERRMANN'S THEATRE.S Kmy K-n-'s Daughter nnd

Khllemon and llauel*.
HOYT'S MADISON SQUARE TH KATRK-S.30 A T. m-
neranre T<i"vn.

IMPERIAL MUSIC 11AI.L-S-Vaiid.\ille.
lllVlNO l'LA.'K THEATRE si:.-fallen An***-!*.
ROSTER & BIAL'S-S Vaudeville.
l.V.'Kl'M THEATRE 1:18 An A-neili-tin Du. li--*.
MADISON BQUARE GARDEN Site tRttrlaaM.
¦VUC HALL, _7lli-«t. .3 Waiter Ilamr..*. h.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OK DE-UON-Kxliiblllon.
NIRLO'S-Kil.V-Olaf.
PALMER'S THEATRE-S:!.* -UK
STANDARD THEATRE 2:15-8 .tu- Charley** Aunt.
STAR THEATRE.8 Balvlnl.
TATTERSALLS. .V.ili-st. and T'li-ave.-Hagenb-T-'i

Trained Animal*.
TONY PASTOR'S TH KATHI' S-\\.i'evi!l«*.
UTH STREET THBATRJC-8 Mini.- and Q«orS-_.

Jut-cr to A-Pertis_m_nr.5.
I'agi*.i.'"l Page. Cul.

Ain'.i**ni-*nt-> .li --«, Hotila. 8 ¦
Announcement* .U> H instruction . H ¦.

Autumn Reeort* ....8 li l^gal Notice*. ti 7,
Banker* A Broker*.,, «i a Marriage* A. Deatha. V ii
Hoard and Booma.... .'. fl Mlscelluneou* .in 8-0
Kuilne** Chane.-*.... .'. .'. Miseellarym* . 7, 4
JUu*ine*a Notice*. ii 1: New Kubllcutlon*.... H 7-

panclnv Aoademie*. s R: o,.-»n Stem:,.-rs.li lr,
iMvlden'l Noticea. '.. 2-.'t| Public Nollie.li :.
I»Tc»*inakinK . i 4 Real Relate. s li
Domestic Situations Rellgloua Notice*_ 7 r.
Wanted . CT, Railroad* .!. 3-4

Financial . li special Notice*. 7 ii
Financial Election*., ti li Steamboat* . '.' ::
Kor S.ilr-. 7, 4 Teachei* . H S
Help Wanted. 7, .". Win-.. Ke*ort*. S ll
H<>rHr_ & >',,i, ,,. ¦¦-... r, 41 Work Wattled. .". .Vi;

tiusinrsa Notices.
Keep's Dress Shirts to uieusuiv. <J for $900;

none better at »>iy ptteo. SOU and Bil ii:u__w_.y, balween
Ilth and 12th at*.

llOOSMAHX,
BENI 1ST.

ESTABMSnFD ^.0fglA**^O< SD**VE-
-*.- YEARS. | [.'Iktu.4v..;. JUDI_.*>TH -ST.

TRIBKNK TKRMS TO MAIL BUBSCR-BERR
Single

1 \. ir. f. nins. 3 ni >.«. t nm. ropy
Dallv, 7 dav* a *wk_tm m. *."¦ OM $-' Aa tl mt .

Dally, without Sunda... sm , >>.. j* .mi mi Set*,
Sundae Tribune.2 Ou 1 un SO _ Bet*.
¦Weekly Tribune. lim . .'iii*.
Berni-Weehlv Trilmne_ 2 IW . Sci*.
Tribuno Monthly. 2 On .Kiri*,

Postage {.ta pu id I'v Tho Tribune except as liei .-mutter
atat.-d.
CITY POSTAGE.- The law require* thal a l cenl postage

".tamr> be affixed io every cow of ihe l>..iiv. sunday,
»r Mnl-Weekly Tribune malled for lo al delivery tn
New-Vork City. Thi* pontos* mu*l bo raid bj sul.-
ecriber. Reader* are bolter s.-.-,: bj buying their
Tribune from :. newadealor,

FOREIGN p. .STA, ii:. -To all forolxn countries foxcept
c'annda and Mexico), .". .--ni* a enpy un The Sunday
Tribune; j eent* ., copy on Dally, i**ral Weekly mij
Weekly. This p.mt fur? mun I"- paid by nuboerlber.

REMITTANCES. Rom ll bv Koatal Order. Expreaa order.
I'lr.ri;. Draft, or ll-sl-n-t-l latter Cai* ur Poatal
Note, if -.en' in an uni'.sistered totter, will bc al lhe
owner's rtak.

BACK NUMBERS For Back Number* ..f Hie Dally nn.i
Sunday nanci* more than a meet "ld an extra pi i.e rn

"h.irge.1 »n account "f the coal of atm igo.
OKKICKS OK THK TB1BVNF. Main offl e of Tbe Tiib-

une. I.M Naanau-at.. New-York. Mam uptown office,
1.342 Broadway. A.tdress all cOITeapondenca sin.ply
"The Triiuiti"," New-York.

Kuropean Bran.-h. for advertlaementa onlv, 1 Norfolk
6'reet. Strand, W. c. landon. Knxland.

At the hari.km ovidfKS. ISO Ka-t One-hundred.
«nd-twentv--'th-Ht.: ilii! W'-st One-hundred-and-twenty-
flftVst. and 3-.I Weal One-hundred-and-forty-flfth-at., up
lo 8 p. m., at ragalar oflea ratoa.

BROOKLYN OFFICES.
flStl Fulton-st.. LIM Myrtle-art., c.". CoOtt-tL, 11-1

Bedfurd-ave.. 41.*, Brjdge-at._
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Foreign.Thc Credit MoMlier in Rem" sus¬

pended payment; the fact caused a paolo on

the bourse there, and the Genoa and Fl.iein"
bourses closed. = M. Spuller gav.- up tbe t-ir-k

of forming a new French Cabinet, ar.d M. Cul*
mlr-Perler has undertaken it. ¦ The Bra¬

zilian insurgents an* reported t., have won a

victory in Kio Grande do Sui; the loss on both
aidea was heavy, and the commando, of Ibo
Government troops was iak. n prisoner.
Twenty persons were killed and Itl wounded
in a Catholic church at KttMCbe, liussia. l.y
troops who were sent to close the church.-
The Portuguese Cabinet will probably soon be

reconatructed.
Domestic.The annual reports of the Beere*

tary of the Navy and the Director of th.* Mint '

were made public. Monsignor Satolll de¬

livered an address in Washington on the sub¬

ject of Catholic schools. =______ The Harvard
football team defeated the Vniversity ol" 1'. iin-

aylvania eleven, 26 to 4; football Kaines ari ra

played between many college teams. ___._. Let¬
ters written by Grover Cleveland to tin* la ie

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, were made public.
r*. ..- A German sculptor accuses Frederick
MacMonnie-i of ateallng the design of tbe Co¬
lumbus Fountain at the World's Fair.
City and Buburban..Princeton defeated Yale

at football by the score of 6 to 0. in what was

perhaps the finest jeanie, and certainly before
the largest crowd, seen here. __-__ = Thank-Riv¬
ing Day was celebrated with feasting, services
In the churches and festivals in charitable in¬
stitutions; much excitement prevailed in the
"Tenderloin" Precinct late at Blfbt, and many
arrests were made. =____= Admiral Stanton ar¬

rived from Brazil. -__. The World's Fair
Prlse-Wlnners* Exhibition was ppoaad.
The Weather..Indications for to-day: Fair

and colder. Temperature yesterday: Highest,
« degrees; lowest, IL'; average, |T"4.

la tbclr ge-ruio-u- jestardaj Dr. MacArthur,
Dr. Parkhurst, Dr. Stimson and oilier clergy¬
men referred at greater or less length to the
cause of thanksgiving to be found in the rosall
of the election last month. Dr. MacArthur la
particular emphasized this subject, ns his dis
course dealt with object lessons -uni oural
forces In our recent politics. The lonclusion of
Ihe whole matter is to be found in his coapre-
hensive remark: "Bosses, racetrack rings and
unrighteous judges have been swept out of
sight by the righteous wrath of a long-sutlVriiig
people."

lt almost seems ns If Nature oulilid herself
In providing iwautlftil weather for Thanksgiv¬
ing. It was the last day of the expiring nu

tumn, and the bright sky and glorious sunshine
had all the charm of Indian summer, a more

perfect week, in fact, thnn the present luis been
thus far could not be looked for at the close of
November, though that month has the happy
habit of furnishing now and theu days of
surpassing loveliness. The contrast between
Thanksgiving now and a year ago is striking,
for then, although the festival ca me a week
earlier, winter was already upon ns.

There are some signs that the Democratic
officials who compose the State Board of fan-
vassers may be planning to n-sort this year io
the counting-out methor>s which brought ho
much discredit upon their party two years ago.
The conference heJd by thetp with Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan one night this week has at
least a suspicious look. Aud the Secretary of
.tete has found out that lt bi of the utmost

importance thal returns to the Stale Canvassers
sliuiild be mail.' mit in :i certain way. Hence
it will be asea to be ¦ vital matter thal Boards
of Supervisors in Republican counties should
lake extreme jmins in preparing intit returns,
so ns to afford no prates! f«»r baring tb«* votes

thrown <>m. a repetition '-t '."' Maynard in-

f;iiny seems most improbable, but there is no

depth io which a party run by Hill. Murphy
and Sheehan will nol --toop to lecure an advan¬
tage for itv.-if.

-at

The Blue was trailed humbly In the dust yes¬
terday. Mosi ,.f the shouting bad been in
favor of Yal.-, and ni"*1' of '."' betting, loo, and
besides sin* bad behind ber lhe prestige of ber
m.tallie vic:.>n ov.r Harvard al Springfield on

Saturday, aol to mention Ihe glory of sinning
tbe Thanksgiving Hay game last year and the
y.ar before. N'evcrthrlcsB, Princeton was found
h. have pul the atronger team ia the field, sud
won l.y a seor.- of 0 to 0 after ii bsrd-fought
battle, Nu previous game over aroused greater
int. res;. The spectators in the Held sud out*
¦Ide of it probably numbered 4.T.0H0. lt was a

splendid game in ev.-ry reaped and was thor¬
oughly enjoyed by all the spectators, who, fortu¬
nately, were not half-frosen while watching the
animated struggle. There was tine playing <>n

both si.i.s. ami we are glad lo say lhal there
was bo -lugging nnd none of the brutal -le¬
nten! thal lias brough! football Into disrepute.
Only one man wis burt, and be aol seriously.
Princeton was fairly entitled to more than She
fiat, but sile won. and that is j.d..ry enough for
one Thanksgiving.

A Linn) NAVAL REPORT,
Secretary Herbert in iii-** administration of the

Navy has fully Justified the favorable expecta*
lions which were expressed In these columns
when liis appointment was announced, By long
training lu iii" House Committee 0U Naval Af¬
fairs lie bad become conversant with the re¬

quirements of Hie service, and was au expert in
all matters of construction and policy. His
annual report, of which we make large use on
another page, is a very able document and
ranks with the masterly reports of his prede¬
cessor. Tlieie is hardly a branch of the de¬
partment's work which lie has not made his
own by laborious aud Intelligent study. He
illuminate- every question of naval policy by
his lucidity ol' style, his sound Judgment and
his enlightened common sens,.. Secretary Her¬
bert is a good American. That type of states

manship is very rare in President cleveland's
councils.

'I'lie section of his report which will attract
ilie widest Intercut is that relating to future
naval policy. Ile lays stress upon tlie fact that
while the Nation now lins an efficient Heel of

cruisers, gunboats and auxiliaries, which would
i.e of great use as commerce-destroyers in a

naval war. there are only four llrst-ilass battle¬
ships under construction. M.- contends that
unarmored cruisers are not lighting vessels, and
that ihe military value of a commerce-destroy¬
ing fi.'et is easily overrated, 'lhe illustration
whi. li h.- employ, is not a fortunate one, since
it involves au inadequate estimate of the Inca.*
eulah!* hann caused by lin* Alabama's raids
mi American commerce; but his conclusion is
correel thal the confederates even with ten
times as many privateer! could nave acconi

pliahed little, if anything, without the support
of battleships. We agree entirely willi the
Secretary thal lhe Government, in order to
command peace by naval strength, must have
iiinie battle-ships. He recommends the eon*
BtrtlCtloa of at Last OBC additional battleship
and of six torpedo-boats, and makes a powerful
argument against the suspension of naval work
winn Ibe shipyards BK now Hilly .quipped
with the appliances tor building lhe best ships
of every .lass.
Almost the only point <>n which we are in-

dined to take Nsiie witta the S.-.-i'.-t-iry is his
defence of the present system o', offering large
premiums for sp .-.| in excess <>f contract re¬
quirements. This method wns necessary when
Serretsry Whitney Introduced it, but ii has
served its pnrpos ami ought now lo lie aban*
donni. Tbe cst of the system i*- eot lhe worst

feature, sine contractors invariably lake lhe
premiums into consideration when they bid for
Oovernmenl work. Their bids would be higher
if they were not confident of Ile ir ability lo
earn the premiums What is indefeasible is the
sacrifice <>f every element lo speed. The con¬
tractor having lo depend in lance measure noon
the premiums for bis profits is templed In thc
constradion ol' thc ship to make speed tbe su¬

preme object and to |..se sight of everything
else. The spe.-.l trials, moreover, which plo
duce artificial paper records that will never
Bgaln be repeated in actual service, subject Ihe
machinery to a tremendous strain ihat Invari¬
ably weakens lhe ship.
At all otb -r p..inls w.- are in h. any accord

with Secretary Herbert. Mis comments up.>n
lhe necessity ol' keeping politics em i|elv ont
of tin- navy yards indicate that there is lo be
no departure from Ihe wise policy introduced
l.y the Harrison Administration. We trust lhal
lin- new proposals, which he lias in mind, in
relation to th.- reorganisation of th. Hne of ihe
Navy, will embody lin- same principle of nos

partisanship. The Navy, like the Anny, ought
io be kepi absolutely mn of politics, especially
iu malters of detail and promotion. Tin' re¬
port, as a whole, contains indubitable evidence
ii Hie symmetrical development of the naval
resources of the Nation. We congratulate Pres
ideiit Cleveland and his party upon having at
least one Cabinet ofllcer who thoroughly nuder*
.Hands what he is aboul. and is doing thor
.uglily good administrative work.

MU. s '/'/.; r/.ann 8 TA TEM IS I.
In the lijjlii thrown on it by Minister Thurs¬

ton, and now BgBll by Mr. Stevens. Mount's
Bork in connection with tin* Hawaiian natter
s simply despicable. There is nothing si-jniii
.ant in his report which was not distorted ia
nder to make it serve ins purely partisan pur*
lose. His tale is a fraud, and Ibe worst of il is
hat it should be perpetrated iu an affair of
nteniatioiial ImportaBoe. The conspiracy of
ivhich Blounl has been lhe appropriate tool has
mt simply sacrificed our prestige and Influence
ii Mic Pacific, prostrated our commerce and
mrreadered public rights which every Admlnls-
ration tor seventy years lias j.-aloiislv guard*
¦d; its wrung is not only lo the sturdy little
Unericaa colony iu Hawaii which during all
hose years luis coBsei'ved our Interests nnd
¦..irried on an admirable work of progress ami
levoiopiiiciit; hs offence is not solely to our
nalerial concerns. Beaching far beyond lin-iii.
t humiliates us before the world. The spec-
ac|e it presents is imprecedeiiied, for. which-
vcr of mir Governments is right, the other ix
onviefed of a imp' scheme of imposition.
There was not the slightest occasion for this

Toss and wanton attack on Minister .Slovens.
I'liele was DOthlttg il could selle except per-
"iial and pariisan malevolence If Ins course

las ill advised, no useful public end to this
ountry or lo Hawaii was piomoi.il hy lhe
peetaclo of a gTSBl Hovel.uncut' dciiouiiciiiK
ts own diplomatic and naval officers. |- BtBBu
mt g whit in solvlim the giual problem of mir

elation to Hawaii. The only result it could
lossiblv have was to bring on us aa a neople

the contempt Of other nations. How much
worse, then, is the conduct of Cleveland and
Oreaham and their paramount person. ..loutit,
when the facts are arrayed and it is seen that
Mr. Stevena's only offence is thal be did his
country true. |, ii ;m.l efficient service! The
charge sgsinst him, which is simply thal of too

great neal for his country's advantage, anyhow,
is supported only by Ihe Idle gossip and ma¬

licious falsehoods of a parcel of knavish ad
venturers every scamp of whom was in the pay
of ihe corrupt rings lhai ^eie broken by the
fall of the Queen! This paramount Commis¬
sioner, packed willi his partisan venom, bis

egotism and his resolution lo "nnd.. a great
wrong," w.ni ..tn there, pm himself in Hie

hands of people win.se hatred of Ibe I'nited
States was notorious. British intriguers, opium
ring intents, lottery agents and sugar spec
ulators. loaded himself down with their silly
iwaddle and Iles, BVoidrd lhe c.mpany ol'

his own countrymen and <>f all Hie decent ].-

pie of Honolulu, refused lo take their t-**sti

ninny, and actually suppressed ii when it eras

thrust upon him. and it is on his report thus
procured that the Administration has ibe au¬

dacity to accuse an American Minister, experi¬
enced in lhe diplomatic service, and an Ameri¬
can naval ofllcer of hij.li rank of falsehood and

unworthy political Intrigue! There is a dastard
quality about this business that ought to stir

every honest man's wrath. in motive and iu
effect it is alike shameful.
And what has come OUt <>f 111 Has it attOWU

us ihe way lo meet ibe situation which Ha¬
waii's social and political problems ami its po-

1 sition oft' our western coast impose upon us?
lu one of ihiee ways ihat situation must be
met-by annexation, by the estaMlsbment «'> a

protectorate, or by absolute noninterference.
If we choose the 1:i»i course, wc give Hawaii
to whichever of ih.- great Powers she chooses

to ally herself willi. Kor how can we refuse
to aid and protect her and al the same lime
refuse to 1.1 any oilier Power tlo so? And whal
is tlie difference iu expense anti responsibility
between Btanfling over lur with a shiel.I an.l

Btandlng over ber with a club! We must ac

cept tbe obligation and discharge it. or we must
abandon our treaty rights and move out and let
who will move iii. This is the problem, and
now what light is thrown on ii by all this
report of I'd.linn's and ibis mslcvulent par¬
tisanship of Gresham and inc ITesklent, this
abuse of an honorable Minister, ibis insult to

the memory of a distinguished mn ni ofllcer?
'lhe only issne ol' all lhal is a pro|MSitlon In
do something which we haven't Ihe smallest
richi to il... whi.li would I'-- both Idiotic and
immoral it' we had Hie right, ami which would
not advance ns one Inch toward ibe solution
of Ibe real Hawaiian problem winn it was

done! Tbe Incapacity <>f Mr. Cleveland awi
Secretary tiresham -ian.ls out iu appalling pro
portions in this scheme lo restore tho Ila
wallan Queen, lt is a scheme lo restore the
lottery, tbe opium ring and the grip of spi-.u
els. lo force all that i- decent, civilised .'ind

progressive im.. submission to political corrup¬
tion and personal immorality nf the rankest
description; io suppress a lawful ami excellent
Oovernment on Ibe lines of mir ..wu and lo
resurrect a ricions and Incompetent monarchy;
and in doing ii to assume eil the authority
which Cleveland and < lr.-liam -av We haven't
got, and all tbe responsibility lln*3 say ne ought
to avoid' And thi- ls all 'lia' ha- come from
tlie humiliation lo whi.it their repudiation "f
au historic policy, their subversion "I a settled
question and th. ir false and parti-.tn abu-.- of
a preceding ttorernment and ii- officer, have
subjected ii-'

\<>l A I.l I I \l I Ul .1-/ /.'/

'i'lie pirti wile li hi- . j - mill iii ti., back "f

its he.nl. in framing a larilf for l** t hi*, nain

rally ... back to the Walker larilf of i**-»>;
Tlie theories on which Ibe pro|*o«ed larilf is
i.-i-.-.i. m. far a- i' i- governed l»* any tbeorlea
whatever, sre precisely th..-.- of ibe familiar
Walker report "f fifty years sgo A party
whi.li barn- nothing in Mu years, and luiag
lues ihat tie- Industrie* nml commerce of the
nu.-i progressive Nation "ii ibe earth bare si.I
still all that lime, and need to-day "iilv abai
theorists supposed the* needed liefore the
mining dls-w-rh-s in California or ihe general
utilisation of -:<¦.i electricity, I urns too

bul- an.l loo slowly for ibe American p...pie
I; i- Significant 'hat Ile- Wt I-..n I.,11 relic* Inn:-'

ly i...lay upon Ihe theor* ,-t Secretary Walker
iu imh. ihai Hu- noni of ir-iux-N-rtatlou from
th.- seaboard in lhe Interior always provides
-ititi, icm protection. Mr SVilsou does liol u
lo have learned ih.it Instead <>r fllBI p. lou by
Urie canal i.. Buffabi, nhip)mts are non paying
1'-- ih.in .*'.*. p.-r ion by rall io (libtigo. Afier
lhe sam.- lt..url...ii fashion In- urges thal ad
valoi.iii duties ar.- ih.* beat, though S.i Lian

Manulng right \i.o-< ago submitted io I'resl
deni (levelanil a great Issly of exp*-ri Ieslinion*
supporting bis declaration that fraud could only
be prevented by sp- .-iii. duties.
Throughout the Mil lhere i- evidence Ibo! ii

wa- framed l.v men about lilli fears bebllid
the age. I' i- proudly heralded a- a revenue
tariff, bul i- noi a tariff i"t revenue in nny
sense, ami largely because it, frnmers wen* loo
Ignorant lo know a-hnt sort <>i tarin woukl
yield revenue-. They eenie,-., ii ju nu.. Ibal
their bill will yi'-ld a deficit, and -av ih.tl Ibe
leVelllle p.i of ill" bil-,lu. lllll-i I.e |>l <>\ i.i.lt
by au.Mber measure, winch is ¦ singularly cal
lons admission ihat the tariff is not a revenue-
raising but au Indnsiry-smasblug bill. But <>n

their own theories a bill framed for revenue
only would baie yielded ai "_'o per ..-ni duties
on sugar, wool, lumber, salt, eggs, cotton iles
and binding twine over f29.UUU.U0U, and yet
they have pm all these uu Hie free Hst. Here
possihiy theories were Bscrificeil on tbe altar
ol' political expediency. Rut duties on manu

factored goods, according lo ihe committee's
own theories, would yield leos revenue than
the existing duties.
Take lhe case of wool, for example. The

main import- in IMC were i::.*.M.".*¦_. pounds
woollen cloths, now yielding **iL'.'_".t7..;_'7 reve
line, which al tlie proposed lo per cent duly
would yield .->.">.U.".7.1."..".; of draw goods l.y lhe
pound. -I.ts;.",.t;.".j pound- being Imported, now

yielding $4,723,097, tho duties at m per rent
would amount to only SJ.h.", I.ii ls. and on dress
goods by the raid, noa yielding f2j*iU,onu
revenue, which at lo per cent would yield only
$14100,000; here we have in all a revenue of
ss.'jss.iii:; from these Hire.- riaases, against
119,821,02. und.r the prsaent tariff. In order
to gel only as large a revenue, no leas Dian

42,000,000 pounds iimi 17,000,000 yards of these
f00ds must be imported, instead of K,.i00,n00
pounds and 20,00-1000 yards. If Hie theories
are not ridiculously false, lhe removal of duties
on raw mait-rials will help the manufacture
here so much that there can bc m. increase iu

intpons. lu thal eas.- more than 111,000,000
revenue must be lorn. Hm urool I- now aboul
down to Free-Trade prices If ii goes lower the

production arlll decrease greatly, ami so the
price may rise, lu spite of tins ihe Importation
of goods bv value and mu by the yard or pound
will cut off so (.'leal a pail of tlu* effective pro¬
tection that a liiru'i'lmrease in Imports may be

expected. Tlie oHmr fact, which the theorists
forgot, ls that nu'ii st work buy mote woollens
than men not at work, and tuen earning f'-'O

per week buy more than men Milting IM P''r
week, lt is au open question willi every com¬

petent economist whether the proposed woollen
dillies will not cut SHUms 1.000 from tbe revenue.

Thc same principle applies to oilier industries,
it is not possible to throw out of employment
great bodies of workers without reducing their
demand for products. Here are 220,000 persons
employed in woollens, sis many iu cottons,
.",.".11.1100 in iron and steel, ghoul as many in lum¬
ber, ami thousands more In copper, salt, coal
ami chemicals. When part of this great anny
is earning nothing, and tbe r.-si is earning only
such wages linn manufacturers can compete
with those of other countries, bow much will

the Inlying capacity nf the people be reduced'.'
If reduced, less woollen goods will be bought
either from domestic or foreign looms, and Ibe
revenue will KO lo pi ...'¦s just as the home in¬

dustry Will, because the people no longer have
the ability to buy like free men. when they are

acting like Ihe serfs of foreign manufhcturers,

Till: BAD TREATklEST OF JOBXSTOX.
Mr. cleveland's removal of th.- Democratic
.ember of the Civil Service Commission be¬

cause he has developed a spirit of opposition
to the reform will excite here a mirthful and
lhere a mournful smile. How was Johnston.
ihat is ibe decapitated gentleman's name

how- was be to know tim 1 ii was danger
1,us to resist reform'.' Was lie expected to in¬
fer ii from the performaneea >>f Quincy, or to

argue it out of the sppoiotment of Nan Aloa?
Mr. Johnston has been "buncoed," tricked.
abused. His conhdence has 1.n imposed upon.
He saw the entire consular service handed out

place by place to a horde of greedy otBce-beg*
gars, all its experienced and capable officials
pitchforked om t.. make room for men who had
no kimi ..1 claim except that of partisan service.
ll" saw tbe Treasury Department looted by
Logan Carlisle la precisely lhe -ame way.bends
of bureaus and clerks who had be.n in the s.*r

vic for many years dismissed over night and
their pla..- lilied with raw incompetence la¬

belled "a working Democrat.** He saw the re

form barriers erected by President Harrison
around lhe Indian service broken down and
a scramble of spoilsmen over their debris. And
he -aw the President himself trading the high
-1 diplomatic ofii.es f.,r cash paid lo the Dem¬

ocratic National Committee to buy rotes with.
How wa- Johnston to know that be ought lo
ba.k np reform when everybodj else from
Cli leland down was smashing li Into Binders.
Johnston ha- not been irented right there

eau l»" ll") doUbt of thal. Ile oil-Ill 1.1 have
another chance. The Presidenl should reinstate
Johnston and frankly tell him the truth that
the Democratic CommisMloncr is exp., ted tn
make himself thc lustier aud noisier for reform
iu direct proportion tis the real <>r the Adminis¬
tration curt's and ki.ks it. Johnston would be
all righi if be only had the right cue. The
trouble with him was that be misconceived tin-

pan h.- wa- io play in lue farce.

SAFETT OS TROLLEY AM) CABLE CARS.
,\ few days ago a mau in Brooklyn alighted

fi.un a iioll.y car, si.-pped around in ihe rear
of if t.i cross the oiler track, without seeing
lhal a <ar was comlag iii the opposite direc¬
tion, and. baring no wsrnlng <>f its approach,
wa- run over ami kill..I. That is ..niv one of a

number of similar accidents clearly Jue lo the
fact that these .ar-, a- wed as Ibe .able cars

lu lhi- eily, run almost silently and give no

audible sign of th.ir approach, unless some MM
1- -'¦¦.ii to i.11 th-- track in fr.>ni of Hi-m.
Wle ll. ..[ colll-e. lite gong is sounded. Ill lilt'
.-a-. ..* iii., horse cars, wbicli have been s<>

largely displaced, nol only could th.- rattle of
tie- h..1-.-' f.et up..11 the pavement he distinctly
n for .1 'ii-l'l.-i.il.le illstance, Inn th.- belts
sits, leal io il'" barn -s kept up a <-.>ii-*r.mt

jiuKilng, and thu- announced the approach of
:¦ . u.

Noi lhere is no re-ison apparent why the
warning f .1 Ungle bell should not be provided
in ihe eas** of evi*rj .able and Irolle* cai-, lu
fa-1. on some >.f h.* table >.n- in Broadway
wi. 11 they w.-re Bini used la-t summer bells >>f
this sort were employed, to the decided a.Ivan
Inge of ihe public, but for -..tue reason ihe nr

raugouieul na* kepi up for only a f.-u Weeks
Hi a simple ne haili-a! device Ibe bell could
I..- aita bed ." the a\|e ,,f ibe . ar s., a- io keep
m. a continual ringing while ihe car i- iu mo

ti..11; and i.v ringing more and ninie rapidly
a- ihe mot iou >.f ile- ..;;¦ increases ii would
ali--.I io ..a iain e\t.ui an Indication ol' Ibe
-P '.I ai which ih.- .-ai- i- travelling, and would
lim- enable people lo calculate tlc- time allowed
Ihem for getting ..ut ..I its way. This hell
w.ml I nol lake lhe pla..- ..f thc 1:011-. whi.li
would -mi I..- required for enierg«*ncles, though
il IM.lilli elf. i..11-1.1 liol Heed to I.e ||-eil lu v.,

great au extent as .n present, Thai ihe ase
of -nih a bell as j- h- ic proposed would lend
to diminish Ibe uumls-r of accidents, whi.li bas
ben appallingly larg*1 slm*e ih.- new methods
of traction U'ere Int soilneed, cannot bc doubted
bv any one who ha- given attention Ul Hie -ul.

lu addition io He' bell, lhere is also dearly
in-, .l.-.l the adoption of some device for dimin¬
ishing th- linhllltj of injury to any OUe who
may chance to be struck hy a cable or trolley
car. Several such devices have been invented,
and though nolie of lh.'in may fully incl the

purpose in vi.-w. it is certainly possllde that
.-..me method eau be found '»f greatly reducing
lhe danger.

_

tin 1 Lon rms nr thi 1:1:11:.
In a lal.- laSIM "f "Tbs RVSnlng Stat" ni Wa-h-

iti/ft'.n .Mr. David B. Hans sheds neath two pol*
innns ami a hair of light on the character, per*
sunni appearance and emotional equipment <>f
.Mr. li.iity T. Thurber, Preaident Cleveland's prl
vate secretary. 11 was a happy thought of Mr.
Barry's, Everybody has been anxious io bear
aboul Thurber, Kver since lhal Hist ingenuous
declaration ><t his 1.. ni" effect that h.- didn't
mill.1 working nineteen boura al a stretch if
after thal li c mid have oaly ii\.. fix minutes
lu th.- Presence for parpooaa of refreshment.ever
since m.ii ii..' country has yearned c>r further
Information as to Thurber. .And there ls where
Mr. Hairy fills a want long felt.
As everybody knows. Mr. Cleveland found Thur*

ber in Detroit, where fur some years i>asi he had
been doing ofHce work as a member >>f Den
Manuel Dickinson's law H1111. win-, having
f..un.1 hin in Detroit. Mr. Cleveland did not leavs
him there, is a question ahlch the historian re*

f.-is entirely io ..ur Imagination. Wo could wish
it i.iliei wise, for the mattel' really needs explana¬
tion; Lui so it is. .Mr. Barry assures us, how*
iver, tiuit Thurber is a nie little man, Rvs feet
seven inches t;iii snd weighing exactly it".

pounds after bracing up on the Prasenos and
loading heavily with Cleveland osone. it was

I1ar.11> necessary to say after this that*Thurbsr
is also slender and dapper, though we are really
glad t" hear ihat his mustache is bushy and
Rowing, vv.- have always r.'it ihat a mustache
nt ..ti.-.- bushy ami Bowing is tin- "Hiv suitable
adornment for tin* upper gp of ¦ gonUomaa who
tolls uncomplainingly durliiK nineteen hours out

of .v.ry twenty-four and sustains life on conse¬

crate! atmosphere.
Hui of conns the Question of real interest ls

thai of his rotations with the Hr. sid.ul timi the

peculiar m.inner In which lie stun.ts helwe-n
that potentate and the common I.ph- Mr.
Karry says that h* was specially engulfed to

act us a buffer, fci.uie Illiterate i>.r_ona here

spelled it with a I), but Mr. Barry insists upon
the 13, and we are fain to admit that he must

know. IndeeJ, we happen to recall an Instance

In whi.-h Thurber buffed the managing editor of

a New-Tork journal, at that time ardently de¬

voted to the Administration, by saying In that

arch Michigan way of hts. "Yes. yes. I suppose
you have come to pick up an Ifni." And then

laughing innocently. N'o doubt the overwhelm*
lng success ..f this Kpedtent in standing off the

editor permanently led to Thurber':' employment
as bufferdn-general t.> ihe President it was

aboul that time that a certain body assembled
In ext;-;i session and Mr. Clevdand found "Con-

gttmp ,,., |,is hands." Very naturally he availed
himself of Thurber's now evident talent as a pro¬
tection against annoyance, and it must be said

that one experieni >>f Thurber's ing-muous

pleasantry has usually been enough to chock
ti'- advance <>f the mos; determined Congress¬
man, it is confidently believed that with a few
more months >>f Thurber in sustained activity
tn.- President will be freed from this moat <lis-

tasteful fenn ..I' Importunity, und left to run the

country without Hie small.-'! interference from

Congress. Which we incl hardly fay will li"

much hetter for everybody.
Mr. Harry promlSSB Uf that willi th" advent

of the Society .enron We shall S"c Thlllb'T ill

another and even more engaging asp* t. V.y that

time he will baVC cleared the White House of

every Conirressman who thinks that Hie legis¬
lative branch of the Oovernment haa ani- .latin

to the President's reaped ami confidence, and

will i.e tu liberty to display hi* energies and

graces in a sphere lu which nature has espe¬
cially fitted him to shine. His bushy and How-

Ing mustache will then overhang ii white choker;
that wiry a,ul dapper form will be incused in
broadcloth, and the versatile accomplishments
now devoted t» the bouncing "f office seeksrssnd
the suppression of s. nators, Representatives .'ind

others of th" same ilk will be utilised in the

elevation >>f American etiquette and Hie estab¬
lishment of lofty models <>f deportment. We

await th-* apotheosis of Thurber with an anxiety
whi.li might possibly be described as violent

ni..nut bas he.ii pulverised again. Ha. must
curse hini:. ir roundly to think thal he was

such an Idiot as tn gu to Hawaii on the mission
he mid"! 1..,k.

At first thought it seems ¦ little lund on the
insane inmates of the Slat- hospitals to Ul off

their supply of tobacco altogether, but it ls

plain, <>:i reflection, that lbs Commtsaloners in

Lunacy have nol Issued their order without good
reason. They ass. it that it ls highly Injurious for
insane persona to be allowed either to sir..ike
or chew i.'i.ac-... and thal when smoking ls per*
mltted there ls ..instant dsnger of tire, m ad*
ditton t> these reasons, it appears that the
stat- was paying out for tobacco for these i>".-

ple the sum of tl-.000 per year certainly s large
Item, and one which tbe State ought n

feel rtiie.i ..ii to meet. Commissioner McDon¬
ald says that there are 2.000 men patients on
w.ii.i's [aland who have b* n allowed to
use tobacco situ-.- 1177, and nol only hav-' they
nol suffered In consequence, but their health
has been excellent. On lhe whole, lt would
se.-m as if only g.,od would result from the car¬
rying out ,,f this order.

And the tiger was a-Iashlng of his tall.

Practical common sense and a patriotic regard
for American Interests sin.iii rule in Boding
the solution of th" Hawaiian question. The
American people will not support a policy con-

cetved in pernonal an.l political malevolence, nor
au it I..- commended io them by Quixotic sentl*
mentallsm.

. ? ¦.-

Tin* civil Service Reformers ;.!.. beginning to

realise mat their chief idol has fallen. One of
Hi.-ir associations In the vicinity "f Heston has
.ome out with the plaintive declaration that
President Cleveland his "failed t<> .any ..ut

Ht- pledges "I" ile* Demo, retie party and his own
utterances in regard t" the ief, mi nf th" Civil
Bel .¦." and regrets that "under his Admin¬
istration a large proportion of tbs appoint*

lins i.c. made for partisan
. -

¦¦ Their regret is all the more i.¦ >i».:;;i?it
i- .H.*.- they believe UiHt Mr. Cleveland "had
an unparalleled opportunity to piont"!.' the
principles >>f reform." Tin* reformers have come
to this ...a.iitsion earlier this '.nie thin they
did eight years sgo; which, so r.it as it goes, ls

"le Snd "IC "Ul -r

The Demi rats le -¦¦-¦ of losing Sew*
York the othei .ii" '..\ choosing men lik'- May¬
nard and 1- >".li for the Issue Now ihey are

making sui.- of losing tn.- whole country by
.ntl.i.e im: I't.-- Tm.I.- for mt lnsue, Keep lt up,
gentlemen, we .n.* feeling rerj ¦....ii. thank you,
and w sleep sweetlj .¦ ry night.

Poll ¦¦ .r11---:..- King, of Buffalo, is losing if.

opportunity to male known his opinion of the
Police Department of ihat city, now that it li is

been so effectually Bheehanlxed One day last
week he threat i*¦ *.i the Police Superintendent
with Impeachment because of his hi.ss neglect
..; limy. < >;' course I"- l_ entlrel) right In as-

seitin^ thai th.- public Interest demands that
lin- members of th" police force do their duty.
The) h.i\.- imt been doing so of late, int be*
fore long th.-;" i-; bound lo be a new deal, ur..I
(hen Buffalo will lu- better served. Boss Bhee*
han's'power is at un end, and the people are
not likely roon to submit io his dictation again.

"You n:e a e "<-i man, but there ls
pressure t'"i your i>ire ... and I mual have ii."
Sn.-li is tia* formula USed by Hie fourth Assist¬
ant Postmaster*Oeiieral in getting rid of a faith¬
ful and experienced official. Thus Civil (Service
Reform, crushed io earth, rises again.

President Cleveland is popular in <'nnada.
During his tirst Administration h." made a <iis-
r.-.Ulallie treaiy wiih Mt*. Chamberlain, in
whl.h be abandoned the historical Rahing rights
of the Nation 'n the North Atlantic, snd gav.'
io the <'au...lian fishermen everything they
wanted. Then he armed the Canadian Pa iii--

bj ;t Treaaury decision with the bonding privi¬
lege, and enabled that subsidised corporation
to make war upon American commerce and rall*
ways Bo marked and useful was his cham¬
pionship of Canadian Interests that the British
Minister, al the dose of his tirst terni, entered
iii.- geld as his electioneering agent Now that
'.h.-re is a second Cleveland Administration tbe
Canadian policy is resumed with unabated ardor,
Preen tish is put on the free hst without th»-

savlng clause, "for immediate consumption," so

that the cana.Hun fishermen virtually aili gd
tile market which was losed against them l.y
the rejection >>f the (latteries treaty. Then lam¬
ber, san, ores ami agricultural and dairy
products are added t,, the free list gratuitously,
Immense commercial privileges arc given away
wlthoui ;i treaty baaed upon euulvaleata,
Statues In honor of President Cleveland might
weil h.- raised in the public Bqusres «>i Toronto,
Montreal, Quebec and Halifax.

There is plenty of evidence that ihe Police De¬
partment of Hrooklyn is honeycombed with poli¬
tics of the McLaughlin King order, an.l the need
of sweeping changes and rigid discipline is one

of the things which should command thc early
attention of th,, new administration. Mayor
Bchleren's Police Commissioniir win not have an

BUB] task to make the force what it ought to

he. The uses to whl. ll Hie 1'elli'" rali, liing
has i>iit ih.- Puttee Department i-1 shown hy the
fad that an assessment was levied on every
member of Hie pottos force shortly before the
iec. itt election. That this was dene was direct¬
ly charged hy "The Magie,'' and no denial was

ever put In. Reform through and through ls
demanded lu this department, from the captains
down to the privates In the ranks. Some of the

captains openly engaged in offeastvely partisan
acts in connection with the campaign and slec-

Hon, and the offence should be sufficient to ter-
minate their usefulness la the offices they h&rg
abused. _

runsaya I..

Clarence K. Oreathouse, formerly an attorney of
San Francisco, has been gastttcd Fostma.t*r-0«n.
et.il or He Pang of the Inland of Corea, although
that Klagdom has no postofTlce. Mr. Oreathouse
left San Francisco In 188.*. to becomi* t'nlted 8tateg
D-WSat-Osaeral to Japan. His reputation in the
Orient ls said to have been established by the fact
that an epidemic of cholera which was raging in
Japan ai.otit the time of hla advent there ut ones
disappeared.
A monument to the memory of I'niln Pacha, the

AMcaa asplorer, Orfll be erected In Xelsse, Ger*
many, where his sister, Fraulein Schnltzer, and
his little daughter, Frlda, now live, Krr.ln spent th.
neater part of his youth In the little German town
A committee formed for th« purpose will collect
subscriptions In all parts of Germany.

Bs -Si nator John II. Reagan, of Texas, haa written
a letter coacersjag the fact that his wife wax hi*
private secretary, and has now psssllag with others
sa Interest in the Senate bill to reimburse clerks
for extra work In the List Congrssa. J ii.ge Hea¬
lan affirms that Mrs. Kcagan ls a Rood stenograph¬
er and an excellent correspondent, doini; a larg-*
part nf his correspondence; while her extensive
Knowledge of Texan affairs made her Invaluable ia
attending to the routine duties of a Senator. If
le hod tli.' siitae duties again to perform and shs
would accept the position, the ex-Senator declares
tina h" would again make her his secretary.

Tbe daughter ot the lat** _*.u_eseoi wind-chei^
the famous Qenaaa authority on Rom-in lam
ins been graduated from the i'niverslty *g
Heidelberg with tbs degree of rh. D. Fraulein
Wlndseheid is the iir-t woman to hr- admitted te
t!i<- ol'l seat of learning with the privilege of taking
her daaree. Sha passed s brlllisnt examination.
The university. In all probability, will soon be
thrown open to women who arish to oater lt.

"Harry" Wright, the old-time baseball mati-fter
who has recently bOBB retired from UM manage*
ment of tbs Philadelphia club, has just gntshsd his

"nty-sixth consecutive season of active eSBaaB-
tion with professional baseball. Ile first COOM Int*
promloenec as a member of the famoui Cincinnati
Ked Stocking team, in nw*, and has been maaagw
of the Philadelphia Club stnee iyM

The "last will and testament" of Lord Ryroa
Bras --old at auction In London a few days tao tor
Sl.1. At tli-* UBM sale a characteristic letter of
Carlile t. |fn, Austin brought 120 and a letter of
Myron to Coleridge, $:'.. A letter of OeorgS BHSt
complaining of tho literary critie|-*m of esrtBll
persons, was sold for KS; a letter fn.ni Nebroo, te
Slr \\ lilian) Hamilton for |M>, and a numb'-r of
letter.- written l.y American Presidents .nd .-tates.
mea for iii',.

PiAsencer
lleig-h-ho! I

Tin: talk of nu: hat.

Tbs l'l-nrh Academy h;>s not yet. but will xrttt,
i' ead to the formal reception of MM. Thoreau
Dangin, Brunetters sad Cballeasel-Lacoar. ths
latest sleeted Academicians. Still, th- secretary
has -trendy received thi fonaal apptteatten sf MM.
(.mils Zola, Anatole Leroy-Beaallsu, Henry Hoes*
says, {osbert ds Bslnt-Amand, Jean-Paul Clareaa
Fra inls Charm s sad Paul Verlaine to the sae*
evasion to the two ".auteuil-" left vacant ibraagh
tha <!<-uiti ..f tbs Academicians, MM. Masada
:ind Taine.

Natural Supposition. - Weeplng-Cor
(waking up ns train comes to a *-topi-
wonder where ste are now!
Voice om th.- outside).Mow, that's all rot. I

Ml you Si. laen- I.r .llilri't an the highest
Sward nt the World's Fair. St. Lotlta beer isn't
lit to drink

Bli pins-Car Passenger.B*/ ginger! We've sot to
Milwaukee' ii ,hl'-.i|*o Tribune.

An Ohio i,-nins has urn. .1 ..I:- gratltads of women
Who wash dishes by Inventing a machine whieU

performs the operation of washing, rinsing and
drying the dishes uaed hy p dhmer party of ten
people ii a f.-w minutes, and without wetting the
hauls of the attendant.

Why Juke Delivered Ons Message Barty..Little
jHke lille RI -"engel boy. silting oil .111 nil. V iloor-
«t p Intently reading a storyi."Th. n Terrier Dick
pursued th.- arrant villain to the eave, when from
the darkeei cornel cams aa awful hts.-' Some ons
¦ is iher-: liiek seised iii* trusty derringer, sad,
pushing forward, found a seer.-' passage. Striking
S livrlM. he entered, amazed by th.- light tl.at met

his n es The remsloder ot this story sill be found
lu Bnoodle'l Library. No. ttl, vol. K Frice 6
cents, ai any Bews stand.".(Cnieago Hecord.

Il is mid that a c.-rtain WTSBtSfB rail...ad la
known as ii-... "Dandelion Rood" beeaass in their

>saon dondellona grow In such profusion along the

roadway thal passBag trains mat tii.-m down on

the mils. The oil which is press.-.! out causes tlie

wheels io slip -.-n badly that trains have bssa
stall.-.I sad passengers have left the cars and
sralked to their destiaattoas. The eo,ulpm. nt ac-

.'.xiiii mt till*, rou.l Include*. ¦ regular oull.iy for

mowers, scythes ind tickles.
George Tan ncoM nsorry the biggest fool in ths

i ni lil. if he Baked you. wouldn't rou?
Ethel oil. Oeorge, this la >o ku.Lien!.(Vogue.

Mr. Lawson Tait, the well-known I'ngli.h sur-

-ays that the .sugar la certain fruits become*

changed Into slcobol during the process of decay,
and thal wasps BBSMttmes gel very .Irunk thereon.

On gr«p'-.i and certain plutus he says "you will
tee them g.-t very di mik, crasrl away in ¦ send*
*. mnolent condition, and rtpass in the grass for

'.. '.line un th.y get over tbs "boat.' and then

they will g. at lt BgatB." Moreover, .Mr. Tait <le»

"thal they do their worst la stinging, both
In the \:rulep.i nature of the stroke and the ut*

ti h unprovoked assaults of which they are guilty.
I was .nmg Ia:'t lear by a drunk :i wasp and
suffered severely from symptoms of n. ri poison
for several days. Ia such drunken peculiarities
they resemble their human contemporaries."
A certain little giri from whom tbs Mateasc some¬

times hears ls evidently going to bs s (real
When site was colled upon at school tne

tn.a day to recite a verse from the beatltii.ii--,
sit.- responded with, "Bleaoed .ire tbs >lr-s. makeis,
lor Hwy shall Se. Ilo.i."
"But. my .lear girl," exclaimed the teacher, "lt

la i.-it 'dreasmakero,' it is 'peaei makera.' "

"\\."..' the child answered, stoutly, "my mother
has a dressmaker and shs inak'-s dreBBH out of

(Boston Transcript.
Ko single exhibit In the educational displays in

the Weil.!*. Fair attracted seora attention or «x-

clted more interest than that of s'lentiiic temper-
snee Instruction fan the public schools. The exhib¬

itor. Mrs. Mary ll. Hunt, of Boston, has Just been

Informed that this exhibit has been assigned live

hlgheet awards:
1. For legislation re.'Uiring physiological temper*

saes inst niel ion in the public schools in forty-four
States and Territories of the United States, la
Canada sad ia Swed* a.

For graded series of text-books OB thia subject
io the Rngllsh language.

::. For trsaslatton or these booka, now in use in

Ave different lsinwalis
I tot methods oi schoolroom study in this science.
.'.. Tot exhibit of pit.ill work in this branch, from

irs.I State, in Hie I'nited States.

I.very utie In Heston knows of old John, the

Orangeman, lhal plcturesqus sod almost historical
personage ulm presides mer ih<» saTs.ftnas of all
Harvard men. And .very one who knows John
knows also thut hla life's motto ls that familiar
phrase whleh expreaaes briefly and to the point the
wish that Vile may be forever relegated to the
region of sorrow and perpetual darkness.
One afternoon strangers were walk ng through

tbs \ar.l at Harvard and on every hand they saw

the college seal bearing this motto; "Christo et
Kccleslse.
Not beitu- or. speaking tums with Cicero, Caesar

an.l the other Hom ins. this did nothing but to
srouse their cariosity.
Pin 'Uv th.-v mel joba.
. I say!" BOM one of the visitors. "I see thees

w.u.ls everywhere. Tali you tell me what they
merit! '.'"
.Ioho looked carefully at the Ijitln inscription, blt

his pipe a little harder and then replied, gravely:
"til don't jist know, frnd. but <»i fink it means
To li wid Yale.' " -(Heston Huiiget.

A OOLD DAY WOW RF.FORM.
From Tin* Springfield I'nlon.
The St.ir-Kve.l Coddess went into winter OUOS*

teni limneilistely sfter reading ihe Wilson bill.

DI8TIMCTLT A Mt i:\Vi MP FRATCRB.
From The Cleveland leader.

THF. TASK RCVBUMP.
From The Chicago [nter Ocean.
Cleveland expected to have Congress on ray

hands" some months ago. The case has been re¬

versed, und Congress hun Cleveland on Its hands.

TIIK VKRDICT BAR HERN PRONOl'NCED.
From The St. I^uls ('lobe-Democrat.
When Congress convenes next week lt will be

confronted by the grim fa<*t that since Its adjourn*
ni en t the people have pronounced upon lt a ver¬
dict of general distrust and disrespect.


